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The lands beyond the White Towers have been abandoned for centuries,
leaving its people only with their legends and their ancient tales. Elden is a
new fantasy action RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to
brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the
Lands Between. In this fantasy RPG, you forge your own legend as you
traverse the Lands Between, an expansive world full of excitement.
Characters that start strong grow stronger, and players who excel in battle
and social interactions gain access to special Skills. Different combat
modes and new action-adventure-RPG elements include FPS, turn-based
RPG, and on-the-move. ABOUT LEVEL-5 Established in 1992, LEVEL-5 Inc. is
one of the leading developers of role-playing games (RPG) in Japan. Since
its first release, The Rose of Versailles, the company has completed over 20
titles, including Fire Emblem: The Sacred Stones and Fate/Grand Order, all
of which have become popular worldwide. ABOUT THE ELDEN RING The
Elden Ring is a group of heroes bound by a legend where the only way of
accessing the world beyond is by the strength of their martial arts prowess.
The Elden Ring protects the five lands through which passes the Elden
Gate, which was created as a result of a ritual of peaceful contact with the
other world. The Elden Ring is revived once every 200 years. In addition to
the five Elden Lords of the five lands, the Spirits of the World, seven
legendary creatures called Spirits are also bound by the legend. If you wish
to access the Lands Between, you must protect and control the Elden Ring.
The Lands Between The Lands Between are lands that have been
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disconnected from the material world. They're filled with monsters, traps,
and long-forgotten relics, so it's best to leave them to your younger and
more primitive self... When a player starts the game, they begin their
adventure as a Tarnished by the Thorns, someone who has lost their way.
SOME GAME INFORMATION - Item Recall When you’re about to equip a
particular item, use the item recall function. - Key Items and Goods Many
different kinds of key items are hidden on your journey to the lands
beyond. The number of key items increases as you progress.
Features Key:
Vast World: Explore the fields, dungeons, and story elements in a vast three-dimensional field. Any areas can also
be freely switched as you play.
Live Customization: Armor, weapons, and rings and customize the appearance of your character. You can always
choose the best equipment according to your play style.
Empowered Monster System: With the "Emperor's Curse" System, the summoning area becomes crowded, the
frequency of summoning increases, and battles between summoned monsters can occur. It's a magical new attack
system that ends in an epic battle.
If you have already purchased Elden Ring from the PlayStation Store, you can download the free Elden Ring Content
Update.

Bonus Content:
• Riding horse: Experience a new way to play with your horse. While riding the horse, you can use the directional
command buttons to turn and attack the horse's enemy.
• New items and armors
• New title "Lord of Blades"
• New quests
• New: The "Star Trek" Bar

Elden Ring is available now on PS Vita for the suggested retail price of
$19.99.
PURCHASE Elden Ring ONLINE NOW AND SELECT THE "Elden Ring" OPTION AT THE CHARACTER SELECTION SCREEN.
Visit rsdeveloper.com to learn more about Elden Ring.
Wollongong Wip E-Sports will be playing in the PlayStation 2 Indie Game Challenge.
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